
Upcoming Events

School Site Council (Date Change) 10/18 4:30 pm

https://scusd.zoom.us/j/8432589

4876

Meeting ID: 843 2589 4876

Passcode: 558113

Picture Retake Day 10/19 8:30 am - 12:30 pm

Small Theater

Shedule TBD

PTSA Roundtable Fundraiser 10/19 5 - 9 pm (Details Below)

ELAC 10/19 6:00 pm

Zoom

Cash for College 10/27 6 - 8 pm

Cafeteria

Homecoming Parade 10/28 3:45 pm

Southport Dr. to Rosemont High

School Parking Lot

Homecoming Game 10/28 JV: 5:15 pm

Varsity: 7:30 pm

Homecoming Dance 10/29 7 - 10 pm

Quad

End Quarter 1 11/4 Shortened Day Schedule

Students released at 12:36 pm

Middle School Visitations

(Einstein and Sutter)

11/8, 11/9 9:30 - 11:30 am

Veteran’s Day Holiday 11/11 School is Closed

Rosemont Pathway Information

Night for Prospective Families

11/16 6 - 7:30 pm

Picture Retake Day

For students who want to retake their school picture, retakes are available this Wednesday. Schedule TBD.

Jaywalking

The safety of our students is our top priority, and we are deeply concerned that a number of students are

jaywalking on both Kiefer Blvd. and Mayhew Drive on the west side of the campus. Jaywalking is illegal and

extremely dangerous. Please talk with your student about the importance of using crosswalks at all times. This

includes before school and after school.

https://scusd.zoom.us/j/84325894876
https://scusd.zoom.us/j/84325894876


Cell phones and Social Media

As cell phones and social media have become a part of daily life, students and staff often rely on social media to

communicate important school information and promote the accomplishments of our outstanding student

body. Unfortunately, these same tools can also be used to bully, harass, and threaten students, which has a

harmful effect on the victim and can disrupt the school environment. This is a reminder that any online

posting, reposting, liking, distribution, or otherwise sharing bullying or harassing material aimed at students

may subject a student to school discipline, including suspension and expulsion. Depending upon the nature of

the digital/electronic content, there are also possible criminal penalties. We urge all students to use their best

judgement when posting and sharing material online or through their smartphones, and remind all students

that possession or sharing of inappropriate content during school or school related activities, or sharing

content which targets fellow students or the educational environment in harassing or threatening ways, is

prohibited.

Rosemont Robotics Rocks!

TEAM 5274, the RHS robotics team, competed in the Capital City Classic robotics tournament this weekend at

Pleasant Grove HS. The CCC is an after-season event in which the teams get one more chance to play the 2022

game, Rapid React. During the regular season last winter, TEAM 5274 placed 2
nd

at the Sacramento Regional

and was an alliance captain (first time ever) at the Central Valley Regional where they ended up tied for 4
th

.

This time the robot we call “Kit” was driven by a couple of new drivers, and students had a great competition.

Thanks so much to Mr. Stafford for continuing to run the Rosemont robotics department after his recent

retirement!



Soccer Conditioning

Soccer (girls & boys) conditioning is on Mondays and Wednesdays from 4-5pm. Students should meet in the

back parking lot, by the large grass area, near the stairs to the stadium. Please make sure they bring water and

running shoes. Girls Soccer Tryouts will be November 1st-3rd at 6pm-8pm. Also, make sure they have

completed a Sports Physical prior to tryouts and filled out the online paperwork on AthleticClearance.com.

Homecoming Spirit Week (10/24 - 10/28)

Homecoming 2022

➢ Parade



➢ Dance

Haunted Hoco 2022 dance tickets are available for purchase in the student store during lunch. Tickets are $20.

Guest passes will soon be available in the student store. Stay tuned for more information or check the

Homecoming Webpage.

Thank You!

Special thanks to Rosemont parents Chad and Alison Terry, who secured a donation of a number of game

machines, candy machines, and a gumball machine to Rosemont! We can use these for all kinds of school

events, including Homecoming. Mr. Terry and Rosemont parent Brian Stoddard drove all day Saturday and

late into Saturday evening transporting these machines from out of town. We are extremely grateful for the

donation and also for their donation of time and other commitments to bring them to campus.

PTSA Fundraiser This Week

https://sites.google.com/scusd.edu/rhsasbwebsite/homecoming-2022


Support Rosemont Students By Donating to the PTSA

Here are a few simple, easy ways to donate to the PTSA and support ALL Rosemont students!

➢ Amazon Smile

Amazon makes it easy to support our school! Simply designate Rosemont High School PTSA as your

charitable organization and make your purchases using Amazon Smile instead of Amazon. A percentage

of the profits from every purchase goes to Rosemont High School! Here’s how to get started:

1) Visit smile.amazon.com.

2) Sign in to your Amazon.com account.

3) Choose "Rosemont High PTSA" as your charity of choice.

4) Add a bookmark for smile.amazon.com and start shopping!

➢ For  State of CA employees to donate to PTSA:

“Our Promise”

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__smile.amazon.com_&d=DwMGaQ&c=dZ07RdJTYc0QIsm4-cMiSA&r=GBAcf3QJ19elPUrSzm8RijNh1RB4drwWCo_R5P9L1YY&m=L8m9YTo8TLz14Z24Es7UpHK_3GdS3KwYb8PujYpp2gA0x3XxC8-VDocDpxE3a1bS&s=VPllXmqtxkCHq2zNsMewqrC_l7nzfu4u66qa4XFlclo&e=


Senior Trip

Students who are still interested in attending can sign up online. Come to the student store for a flyer or use the

QR Code Quick links page on our website to find more information.

Senior Portraits

Many of our seniors have NOT made an appointment to have senior portraits taken. The deadline is December

11th, so book your appointment today using this link.

Cash for College - 10/27

Earn free money for college!!! Cash for College night is an opportunity for seniors and their families to get

assistance with completing financial aid applications. We’ll see everyone on the 27th in the Cafeteria from 6 - 8

pm.

Important Information for 2023 Seniors

Here is the Important Information for 2023 Seniors document.

Rosemont Football Rocks!

Both  Wolverines teams beat Union Mine on Friday night! JV won 33-13 and varsity won 27-12!

New School Site Council Parent Representatives

We are excited to welcome John Straw and Alison Milobar to the Rosemont School Site Council!

Have a great week, Wolverines!

https://book.appointment-plus.com/d7cbytgy#/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LtflQX06eERoXSBJMo2-UYkMQsJc2NvaVWUh9_QbL-E/edit?usp=sharing

